
Our by Electricity-What the
Paris Gaalight Journal anya.

Le Qaz, tbe Paris gaslight journ-
al, Is somewhat sceptical as to the
practical efficiency ofelectricity as
an Illuminating agent, especially
for popular use. Itsays:, We hear it said every day that
lighting by electricity Is making
progress, because the electric light
Has been fitted up in the Place de
l'Opera, at tbe Hotel dv Louvre, at
the offlce of the Figaro, and at the
Belle Jardiniere. In our opinion
that Is not progress, but simply an
experiment, like that resorted to
twenty years ago, when the cloth-
ing establishment ou the Boule-
vard St. Martin was lighted by-
means of the electric lamps then iv
use.

We remember that iv ISO" or 1853
the galleries of the Conservatoire
dee Arts et Metiers were thrown
open the whole of ono evening to
visitors, who had beeu iuvited
by Gen. Morrln. On that occasion
the lighting was effected by the
electric light with Serrin regulat-
or*, the excess of luminosity being
obeorbed by opaque glasses. The
grand Inner staircase was splendid-
ly illuminated by two luminous fo-
eusses; and although tbe soiree
lasted till nearly midnight, the
light never for a single mo-
ment failed. There was the same
brilliancy, the same intensity that
we have to-day; and, moreover,
there were tbe same hopes, tbe
\u25a0am* promises, the same aspira-
tions, the same certainty ofsuccess.
Twenty years have passed since
then-twenty years which have de-
monstrated tbe practical inefflca-
ciousnees ofthe system upon whio'j

so many hopes were based for tin-
future.

ItIs true that during those twen-
ty years active minds have sought
to overcome this weakness, and

- tiiat tlieirrecearohes have resulted
In the construction of more perfect
generators; machines have replaced
tbe pile?the candle is substituted
for the'regulator. This is undoubt-
edly real progress; but the ellect
produced remains the earns. There
is still a too powerful light, which
is offensive to tbe eyes, and re-
quires to be considerably modified
after it has beeu produced, in this
respect no advance whatever has
been made, for we are still unable
to produce a light of less illumina-
ting power than that given by fifty
gas jets.

People talk of tho divisibility of
the light; but what has actually
heen arrived ul is simply the mul-
tiplication of the lutniuous focuses
upon a single current. That is far
from having attained what is,
strictly speaking, - divisibility,

~ -wn/Wf consists in reducing the light
furnished by a luminous centre to
its very lowest proportions. In
this respect we are still as power-
less as we were iv the past; and,
besides, cau this multiplication of
focuses upon a single current really
be effected? It is cerfaiuly open
to doubt, when we observe what
takes place in each lantern in tin-
Place de I'Opera. Ineaoh group of
five lanterns there is, In fact, ouly
one, and that the highest, which is

lighted by electricity. Well, for
this single electric focus twelve
wires have beeu employed. Twelve
wires tor v single litfht, when
people boast of supplying twelve
focuses from a single current! That
.iajacontradiction which is striking-
ly PSip-hle.

What About the Mail Robbers?

Wells, Fargo & Co., who ure
helping aa iv the development of
tbe country, have been repeatedly
robbed; so have passenger*. Worse
yet, that sacred institution, the U.
8. Mall, has been tampered with;
uay, butchered and despoiled of its
treasure and secrets. ? The robbers
may be few and they may be many.
Busy tongues are accusing some
well-to-do peoplo of being cunceru-
cd with the active robbers. The
matter needs thorough prospectiug.
The thieves, ifcaught, should have
a taste of tbe bitter, yes, large doses
of it. Death to stage robbers, and
their accomplices would be uoue
too harsh a war cry. Our people
cannot afford to permit such scoun-
drels prey upor, them and the coun-
try.?Arizona Enterprise.

Shad.? The Contra Costa Gazette
says: We have occasionally heard
of partially grown shad being tak-
en by our liihermen for the past
three or tour years, and hope the
time is near at hand wheu our
water.' will abound with this deli-
cately flavored fish, as the result ol
the plantings madu by our State
Commissioners. Last week Mr.
Mathews of Benlcia took a shad in
one of his nets, which weighed
three aud a half pounds, and for
which be refused au offerof $3; and
Mr. Edward Epson of Martinez in-
forms us that lie lately found oue lv
drawing his net which measurer!
ter. ~i twelve Inches In lon-tch, but
relume,' itto the water.? Stockton
fnitpenacnt.

£oj JMtgcU? 3ftrrald.

MISCE LLAN EOUS.

FOR SALS.

TiECIE EAGLE

With Waior Power,

Ull til" »??? ;1 side ~f A I. \M f.f A HTUKXTou lb« hue of aud adjoining UIC
Moutbtra furiiiin<-t..>i

This \Vat«r I'oive;--' 'ur sisl* uf n itreakl, with :i rapid cur-
rent, three feel de-,,, aud -ixfaut wide.

lur lurthor pai(lcu:uinr api'ly hi tiie
olfce cf

ROBERT S. BAKER,
In Arcadia Block, Lns Auselei .St.g' tnl.mr

NEW YORK BREWERY
PHIL. LAUTH

(Soeoaseor to Chrig. Henne) Proprietor.

The CLEAREST, PUREST and MOST
BRILLIANTLAGERBEER South of

San Francmco.
Orders for DRAUGHT or rOTTLED

BtvbK promptly attended to.
Tha celebrated Beer from thla Brewery

dcflu oompatlHon in the state. iurs-t/

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DR. PIERCES

STANDARD

REMEDIES
\.re not advertised as "cure-alls," but aro
\u25a0per,lii's In tit3 diseases for allien, they
ire recommended.

NATURAL SELECTION.?Iuv stigat-
>rs of natural science Lave demonstrated
jeyoud controversy that throughout the
inimal kingdom tne '-wuivlvalof the lit-
«si" Is the only lav, that vouchsafes
hrlft and perpetuity. Does not the same

principle* goveru the commercial pros-
perity of man? Au Inferior cannot su-
persede a superior article. Uv season of
superior merit, Dr. Pierces standard
Medicines havo outrlvalled all otheis.
Their sale in the United States alone ex
:eeds- one -million dollars per annum
while the amount exportei foots up to
several hundred thousand more. No
business could grow to such gigantic pro-
portions and ro>t upon any other basis
Lhau that of merit.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Is to Une,

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Its cures e*te)il o>vru per to I of 20 yours.

Dr. Sage s Catarrh Remedy
IUsale constantly Increases.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Cures by its mild, soothing eiTect.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Cures "Cold iv IlMd"an,l Catarrh, 01

uza'iin.

AN OPEN LETTER?IT SPEAKS
rOR ITSELF.

RocKPOivr, Mass., April2, 1577.
Mr. Ei>rrua:?Having read in your pa-

per lepotts of lhe remarkable cures ol ea-
larrh, 1 am induced to tell '\u25a0 what Iknow
about catarrh," and I fancy tlie "suuff"
aud "Inhaling tube" makcis (mere dol-
largrabbers) would bu glad if iney could
emblazon a similar cure in the papers.

For 26 years 1 suttered with catairh. The
nasal passages became completelyclosed.
"Snutt," "dust," "ashes," "iuhaliug-
tubes," and "sticks" wouldn't worn,
though ai intervals Iwould smff up the
so-called* caturih suulT, until Ibecame a
valuable tester lor such medicines. I
gradually grew worse, and ud oue can
Know bow much 1 suffered or what a
miserable being I was. My head ached
over my t>yes until 1 was couhned to my
bed for many successive days, buttering
tbe most intense pain, whica ut one time
lasted continuously lor hid hours. AU
sense ot sitteil and feasts go»lc, tight and
heuring impaired, body shrunken
and weakened nervous system tbut-
tered and constitution broken, und 1 was
hawking and spitting seven-eighths ofthe
lime. 1 prayed tor death to relieve me oi
my suffering. A favorable notice in your
paper ot Dr. singe's Catarrh Remedy in-
duced me to purchase a package and use
itwith Dr. Pierces Nasal Dotiene, wuii;n
applies tho remedy by hydrostatic pies-
sure, the ouly way compatible with com-
mon sense, W-ell, lift Editor, it did not
cure me In three-.ourths of a second, nor
Inonehour or month, but in less than
eight miuutes I was relieved, and in
three month* entirely cured, and have
rcuiaiucJ so over sixteen mouths. While
using tbe Catarrh remedy, 1 used Dr.
fierce's (Joldtu Medical Discovery to p.u-
riiymy biood and strengthen my stom-
ach. I also kept my liver active and
bowels regular by the use ofhis Pleasant
Purgative Pellet*. Ifmy experience will
indtn-e odier tiuTerers io seek the same
means o" relief, ih:s letti.r will have an-
swered Hi I nrpcM .

W-ns ruiy, 8. D. RLMICK.

A CLuL'D OF WITNESSES.? The fol«
[owns named partto< are among ihe
thousands who lm\e been cared of ca-
tarrh, by ihe use ol Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy: A F Downs, New Geneva, Pa;
D J Brown, at Joseph, Mb; E CLevtls,
Rutland, VI;Levi spriuger, Nettle Lake,
01510"; t'MtfSlorcrop,* 'ft Cht-Merneld.Me;
Milton Joues, Scribe, N V ; J E Miller,
Bridyer Station, \Vj>.; J C Mcrrlinan, Lo-
giinsport, lnd; M M I'ost, Logausport,
ind;J W Bailey,Tremout, Fa; H B Ayres, i
La Porte, lnd; Jessie MHears, b tBranch, j
lnd; L Williams, Canton, Missouri; W A
Thayer, Onarga, 111; 8 B Nichols, Jr, Gal-
veston, Texas; Jonas F Kelnert. stoues-
ville, Fa; 8 W Dusk, McFarland, Wis;
Johnson Williams, llelmick, Ohio: Mrs
MA Curry, Treulon, 'lenn; JGJoslin,
Keen*, N H; A J Caspar, Table Hock, W
Va; Louis Anders, Gaysport, Ohio; c H
Chase, Elkhart, lnd; Mrs Henry Halght,
Sun Francisco, Cal; Mrs E M Gallusha,
Lawrenceville, N V; W J Graham, Adel,
Iowa; AO Simth, Newuan, Ga; Chas l.
Bice, Bultiwore, Md; Jesse M Sears, Car-
lisle, lnd; Dau'l B Miller,Ft Wayne,lnd;
MisMinnie Arnaise, 2tW Delancy St, New
York; IIW Hall, Hastings, Mich; Wm F
Marston, Lowell. Mass; 1 W Roberts,
Maricopa, Ariz; Chas 8 Delaney, Harris-
burg, Fa; M CCole, I,owell. Mass; Mrs C
J Spurtin, Camden, Ala; Charles FKaw,
Frederlcktowo, Ohio; Mrs Lucy Hunt-
ington, Farmlugton,lll;CaptE s Spauld-
fng. Camp Stambaugh, Wyo; I W Tracy,
Steamboat Kock, Iowa; Mrs Lydia Waite,
Shusban.N V;J MFeck, JuucUon City,
Mont; Henry Ebe, Bantas, Cal; LBCum-
mings, Rantoul, III;S E Jones, Charles-
ton Four Corners, N V; GeoFHall, Pueb-
lo, Cal; WmEßartrie, Sterling, Pa; II
X Ebon, !i4B Perm st, Pittsburg, Pa; J R
Jackman, Samuel's Depot, Ky; Henry
Zobrist, Geneva, N V; Miss Uuttle Par-
rott, Montgomery, Ohio; L Ledbrook,
Chatham, JU; S B McCoy, Nashport,
Ohio; W W Warner, North Jackson,
Mich: Miss Mary A Winne, Daricu, Wis;
John Zeigler, Carl isle Springs, Fa.; James
Tompkins, St Cloud, Minn; Enoch Duer,
Pawnee Clrv.Nfcb; Jos T Miller, Xenla,
Ohio; 8 B Nichols, Galvi ston. Texas; H
L Laird, Upper Alton, 111; Jonu bavin,
Prescott, Ariz;Mrs Nuucy Graham, For-
est Grove, Ogr>.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is alterative, or bloou-cleansing.

Golden Medical Discovery
la Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is a Cholnuogue, or Liver SUmulaui,

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Tonic.

Golden Medical. Discovery
By reason of its alterative properties,
cur*s Diseases of tbe blood aa
fSCiofula.or King's Evil; Tumors; Ulcers,
or Did bores; Dlotchts, Pimples andKruptloiTS. By virtue Ol its Pectoralproperties itcures Bronchial, Throat and
LungufJections; Incipient Consumption;
Lingering Coughs, und Chronic Laryngi-
tis. Its Cholagogue properties, render itan unequal remedy lor biliousness; Tor-
pid Li ver, or "LiverCpmplaln.und its
Tonic properlles mutte it equally emca-
cious ivcunug Indigestion, Loss ot Ap
petite and Dyspepsia.

Where lhe skin Is sallow aud coveredwllh blotches and plinpb*s, or where
there are ncroiulous, swellings an 1 affec-
tions, a few bjltlts of Golden Medical
Discovery will effect au euiiie cure. If
you feel drowsy, debilitated, have sallow
color of skin or yellowish-brown spots onface or body, irequent headache or dizzi-ness, bad taste iv mouth, Internal heat
or chills alternated with hoi flushes, lowspirit* ana gloomy forebodings, Irregular
appetite and tongue coated, you are suf
tering from Torpid Liver or Biliousness,
lvmany casts of Liver Complaint, only
part of these symptoms ure experienced.
Asa remedy for ull such cases, Dr. Pierces
Golden Mtdlcal Discovery has no equal,
as iteffects perfect cures.leaving the liver
strengthened and healthy.

THE PEOPLE'S MEDICALSERVANT
DR. R.V.PIERCE is tho sole proprie-

tor and manufacturer of the foregoing
remedies,all or which are sold by drug-
gists. He is also the autbor ol the Peo-
ple's Common Sense Medical Adviser, a
work of nearly 1000 pages, with 282 wood
engravings *»nd colored plates. He has
already.6old of this popular work . . -

Over 100,000 Copies!

PRICE, (pest-paid) : : : $1 50

Address: R. V. PIERCE, M. D.,
World's Dl«pen«ary, Buffalo, N.T. |

mr/i-eod-d&w-ly

LEGAIj.

Sheriff's Sale.
Rlualdl A Co.. Plaintiffs, vs. J. O, Camp-

bell, Defendant. ? seventeenth Dis-
trict Cou.it.

Under and by virtue of an execution,
issued out of ibe District Court of the
Seventeenth Judicial District of the
state ol California, lv und for the county
ofLos Angeles, to me directed and de-
livered ou the 20th day of May, A.
D. 187$, tor a Judgment rendered in said
Court on the Mlb day of June,
A. D. )K7L In lavor of ULnuMl * 00.,
plaintiffs, and against J. (J. CatUDbell,
defendant, 1 have levied upon and shall
on

WEDNESDAY, the 19tu DAY OF
JUNE, A. D. 1878,

At Vi o'clock: m., proceed lo sell at
the Court House door, in the city aud
county of Los Angeles, State of Cali-
fornia, at public auction, to the
highest and best bidder, lorcash in Unit-
ed states gold coin, to satisfy said Judg-
ment ior principal, ccsts, Interest aud all
accruing costs, all the right, title
and interest ot defendant J. <??. Oi.mpbeli
in and to the following Ucstribed reul
estate, to wli:

Block No. (11, Ord's survey of the city of
Los Angeles, in the city<>f Los Angeles,
bounded by Ninth, Hill,Tenth and olive
streets, in said cliy.

Given under my hand at Los Angelas,
this,'.' Sib day ol May, A. D- 1878.

H. M MITCHELL,
miO td sheriff.

11l the Probate Court
Ivami for tbe County of Los Au-

geles, Htate of California.

IN THE MATTER OF TUE ESTATE
OF O. R. WILSON, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given by the under-
signed, executrix of ihe last will

uud testament of the said O.
ti. Wilson, deceased, to tho creditors
of and all persons having claims agulnst
the said deceased to exhibit them, with the
necessary vouchers, within four mouths
from the first publication ol this notice, to
the undetsigned, at the olllee of O'Mel-
veny &.Trantum, attorneys at law, Stre-
Utz lllock, Rooms 7 and 8, spring slreet,
Los Augeles city, Cat.

LATHEKINE WILSON,
Executrix.

Los Angeles, May 28, 1573. myi'U Iw

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS !

IN COLD COIN,

TO BE GIVEN TO YOUNO LADIES AT
THE DIFFERENT COUNTY FAIKS

Under clyliteen ycaiswf uge, who make

Tho Best Biscuit

« ITU

Bowen's Yeast Powder.

Stale Fair at Sacramento. Cal $"j0
State Fair at Reno, Nevada 50
State Fair at Salem, Oregon 50
Siskiyou Couuty Agricultural Fair,

Yreka 50
Northern District Agricultural society

Fair, Marysville 50
Sonomaand Marin District Agricultu-

ral Society Fair, Peialuma 50
San Joaquin Valley Agricultural so-

ciety Fair, Stockton 50
Los Angeles Agricultural society Fair,

Los Angeles 50
Santa Claia Valley Agricultural Soci-

ety Fair, Sau Jose 50
Mechanics' Fair, San Francisco 50

mrO d-iw-tf

GIL.. JONE*,

FAMILY GROCERY,

NO. 4 1 SPRING ST.

A full assortment of flrsr-class Family

Groceries, Teas, Coffee, Sugar, Butter,
Eggs, Bacon, Hams, Lard, etc., kept on
band AT REASONABLE PRICES. fe2otf

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR, THE

HOLIDAYS,
Can be found lv\u25a0?

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THE POPULAR STORE OK

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
novltf

Notice of Removal.

(Monday or Tuesday Next

I WILT. RE3COV& MY

BOOT AND SHOE STORE

From 101 M.in sued.

To Ko. 28 Central Block,
Spring Street

I shall tjli!to welcome my custom-
er* al in; new ouarters.

a. a. Mcdonald.
fell If

For Sale Cheap.

A Cottage and Lot on Hill
St., Near First,

Commanding a view of tho ocean nndvatloy. Tho undersigned will dispoHeOlthe übova property, witii v view to im-prove and build on the adjolnlug lots.
Applyto ° tt, KELLF. HER,

City surveyor.
Office?No. 1 Temple street. diftf

00 TO THE

CAPITAL BAKERY,
No. n SPRING Sj., Naar First,

Wbers the FINEST ASSORTMENT of

BREAD AND CAKES
In tho dty Is to b« found. WEDDING

CAKES A SPECIALTY.

Godai. m HESJRT SCHUMACHER.

LEGAL. '
Mortgage Sale.

Alexander Weill, Plaintiff,vs. Louis \ln\-
berstadtcta!, Dofcutlants?Seventeeni li
District Court.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE Of
v decree of foreclosure und

order of sale entered lv the
District Court of the Seven-
teenth Judicial District of lhe State
of California, In aud for i." Ahgeles
couuty on the i'3d day of May, A. D.
1878, und by virtuo of a writ
on foreclosure of mortgago entered in
the aforesaid District t;ourt annexed to
said decree aud dated tbe 21th day of
May, A. D. 1878, In the above entitled
case aud In.favor of Alexander Weill,
plaintiff,and against L. Halberstadt, Ca-
rola A. M. Halberstadt and E. Schubert,
assignee of L. Halberstadt, de-
fendants, h certlfled copy of which
said decree of foreclosure, duly
attested under tbe seal of said court ou
tlie -lb day of May, A. D. 1878, and
delivered to me, together with the writ
annexed thereto, on the 25th day of
May, A. D. 1878, whereby 1 am com-
manded to sell ut public auction, to the
highest aud best bidder,;foi cash in U. S-
gold coin, the following and in said de-
cree described real estate, to wli:

Allthose certain lots, pieces or parcels
ol land, situate in the town of Anaheim,
county of Loft Angeles, State of Cal-
ifornia, and imlug each 11 rods long and
8)4 iols wide, and known aud marked
upon the map of Anaheim, recorded In
the Recorder's ofilco of said county in
Book 4 of Deeds, pages 0:M aud 630:, as
town lots numbers fitly one (31) and flity-
ft ye (55); also, all those certain lots, pieces
or parcels of land, situate iv the county
una state aforesaid, aad forming part of
the Rancbo Santiago de Santa Arm, and
known aud described as lollows, to wit:
Ixits number nine (9) and ten (h')in block
C of the Chapman tract, according to the
map and survey of said tract made by
Krauk ceeouvreur iv December, 187U.
Also, apiece of land adjoining said lot
nine and tv the east thereof, described us
follows, lo wit: Commencing at the
northeastern corner of said lot number
nine («,>; thence east two aud £3100
chains; thence south twenty (HO) chains:
thence west two aud 1-100 chains to tho
southeast corper of suld lot nine (0);
thence northei lyalong the oast lino of
said lot nine to the print of beginning;
said lots 0 und 10 and the piece of land
last desci lbed containing eighty acre 4.

Public nolle) is hereby given tbut on
TUESDAY, THE 18tli DAY Ol*|

JUNE, A. D. IS7B,
At 1J o'clock M., Iwill proceed to sell
at the Court House door, iv the city aud
county of Los Argeles, State Of Califor-
nia, ul public auction, to the highest and
best bidder.,_ .L»r cash In U. S.
gold coin to satisfy said decree for prin-
cipal, Interest, attorney's fees, costs and
and all accruing costs, ail the above de-
scribed real estate.

(liven under iuv baud, at Los Angeles,
this 201 h day of May, A. D. IS7B.

H. M. MITCHELL,
mySO tl Sheriif.

Sheriff's Sale.

Seventeenth District Court?Alexander
Weill, Plain tin*, vi. Miciaa: White et
al., D.lendauts.

Under aud by virtue of v decree of
foreclosure made and entered lv
the District Court of lhe Seventeenth Ju-
dicial District of the State of California,
in and for the couuty of Los Augeles, In
the above entitled caso and in
favor of Alexander Weill, plaintiff, and
against Michael White and Maria Rosa-
lia do White, his wife. 11, Cobu, Joseph
Heslap and H. W. Hellman, J. Haas and
A. Haas, pat tners cjuiposing the firm of
Hellman, Haas & Co.,defendants, on the
*3d day ol May, 1878, aud under and by
virtuo of a writ reciting aald decree issu-
ed out of said Court on the thirtieth
day of May, 1878, and dulyattested under
the seal ol said Court, lam commanded
lo sell at public auction to the highest
and best bidder, for cash in U. S. gold
coin, the following and in said decree
d-seribed real estate, to wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of land

situate In the Township of San Gabriel,
county of Los Augeles, State of Califor-
nia, descrlbed as follows, to wit:

Lot forty-four [iiiIn township one (I)
north rausre twelve (12) westSaa Bernar-
dino meridian, being the same tract of
land forwhich a patent was Issued by
the Government Of the United States to
said Michael White August 81st. 1871;
said patent being rtordod in Book one
(I), page 212, et seq. of Patent Records of
Los Angeles county, to which reference
is made ior mora full and particular de-
scription; saving and excepting, howev-
er, ihone two eortatn parcels ot said tract
of land, one conveyed by the said Mi-
chael White aud Maria Kosaria de
White, his wife, August 2i, 1870, to Fran-
ctsca Eslap by deed recorded in Book 15,
page 310, of Deeds, records of said county,
and the other conveyed by said Michael
White and Maria Kosarla de White, his
wife, October 15th, 1874, to Joseph Heslap,
by deed recorded in Boofc 81 of Deeds,
page 500, records ofsald county.

Public notice Is hereby given that on

SATURDAY, THE 224 DAY Oi*
JUNE, A. D. IS7B,

At 12 o'clock M., I will proceed to
sell, ut the Court Hou&o door, In the city
and county ofLos Augeles, Slate of Cali-
fornia, at public auction, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash iv U. S. gold
coin, to satisfy said decree for principal,
interest,costs,'attorneys' fees, and all ac-
cruing costs, ail tho above described real
estate.

(liven under my hand, at Los Angeles,
thisajili day of May, A. D. 1878.

11. M. MITCHELL,
my 31 Id sheriff.

Mortgage Salo.

Jamei Stevens, . Plaintiff, vs, 8. A. do
C.trdon i, Kuf.o.sina de Cardona, S. H.
Molt, J. M. Griffith. Eugene Meyer,
tons taut Meyer, Isaac Norton and
Adolph Calm, Defendants ?aeveu-
UouLli District Court.

ITNDER ANDDV VIuTUE OF ADECREE
* of foreclosure and order of sale entered
in the District Court of tlie feiuventconth
Judicial District of tho State of Califor-
nia, in and for Dos Angeles County, on the
2d day of May, A. D. 1873, in the above en-
titled caso, and in favor of James Stevens,
plaintiff, and against 8. A. de Cardona,
Knfrosina da Cardona, S. 11. I Mott, J, M.
Griffith, Lugene Meyer, Constaut Meyer,
Isa.ic Norton aud Adolph dim,
defendants, a certified copy of wliich
said decree of foreclosure, duly
attested under the seal of Baid Court on the
13th day of May, A. D. 1878, and deliv-
ered to me, together with the writ annexed
thereto, on the 30th day of May, A.
D. 1878, whereby Iam commanded to sell,
at public auction, to the highest and best
bidder, for cash in U. H. guld coin, tho fol-lowingand in said decree dt scribed realestate, to wit:

Those certain lots, pieces nnd parcels of
land situate, lyingand being in the city
tfLos Angeles, county ot Dos Angeles,
State of California, and more partic -lurlydescribed as follows, to wit:
First?All that certain lot fronting on

the easterly side of Main slreet, and
bounded on the north by property of D.
ttivara and J. B. Sangulnetlc; ou the
west by Main street; on ihe south by
properly of Louisa B. HtOll, wife of Hen-
ry Stoll, and on tho east by property off.
A. de Cardona aud John Wilsm, said lotbeing known as tbe Cardona lot and be-lug the same lot upon which the Cardona
block is erected; said lot having a front-
age of eighty-six feet and fiveinches and
a depth of oue hundred and sixty lect,more or less.

Second-That certain lot of land front-ingon Los Angeles street and beginning
at a point on west b uindary of Dos An-
geles street, the same being the southeastcorner of the lot of John 1 Wiismi; run-
ning thence in a southerly directionalong said western boundary of Los An-
geles slreet nb?ut thirty Cki) varas, bt Ihe
mum* more or less, to tne property of the
Pluhr'a estate; tbenco at right angles
from Los Angeles street In a westerly di-
rection about foity varas, be tho samemore or less, lo tha eastern
bgundary of tho property of
said Fluhr's estate; tnenco in a northerly
direction parallel with Los Augeles
street to southern boundary or said Wil-son lot; thence in an easterly directionalong Hue ofsald Wilson's 10l to the place
of beginning.

Public notice is hereby given that on

MONDAY, THK 124th DAY OF
JUNE, A. D. 1873,

At 13 o'clo-k v, I will proceed to Mil,at
the court houso door, in the city aud county
of Los Angeles, State of Calilomla, at public
?uctlon, to tbo highest and best bidder, Tor
cash in U. 8. gold coin, to Batisty said
decroe for principal, interest, attorneys'
fees, costs ana all accruing costs, all tbe
above doscribed real estate.

Given under my hand at Los Angolas, this
30th day of Mar, A. D. IS7B.

11. M. MITCHELL,
mUltd Sheriff.

Private Boarding House,
No. 24, cor. Third ana Sill sts. j

CfWIIOARD HY THKDAY, WEEK OB j
HU.MTH. Terms Itensonable. o!2lf '!
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\u25a0 t ACT

TO PROVIDE FOR A CONVENTION
TO FRAME A NEW CONSTITUTION
FOR THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA.

\,. .?? ? ' March 3*J, 1878 J

The People of the Stale of Califor-
nia, represented in Senate and
Assembly, do c net as follows:

Section 1. An election shall be lieM
dm tho third Wednesday la June, eight-
een hundred and st. vt nty-elght ot' dele-
gates in meet lvConvention to revise tbe
i oust it'llinn ol tbis State and to triune a

new Constitution. No other quest lem
shal 1 be submitted to the people or voted
on at sucli election, any statute or law to
the contrary uot withstanding. Allot her
election*! called tor the same timo sliall
bo hchl at the lux' general off special
State election.

Sio. 2. Thenumberof delegates to bo
chosen to such Convention shall be one
hundred and tlily-two.to be apportioned
as follow*: The counties of San Diego
und san lternardiuo *hnll (otniiy elect
one delegate; the county, of Sau Diego
shall elect one delegate; the county oJ
San Bernardino Khali elect oue delegate;
the county of Los Angeles shall elect
three delegates; the counties of Ventura,
Suuta Barbara and San Lais Obispo shall
elect one delegate; the counties of Tu-
lare, Kern and Fresno Fhall elect one
delegate each, and the counties ot Mono
and Inyo shall elect one delegate; the
counties of Muripust. Merced and Stan-
islaus shall jointlyelect one delegate;
tho counties of Marljosa and Merited
shall jointly elect one delegate; the
county of Stanislaus* shall elect ouedel-
egate; the counties of Sunt, t GrtlSi Mon-
terey aud San Benito shall jointlyeh or
ouedelegate; the county of Santa Cruz
shall elect one deltga'o; tho oilnty oi
Monterey shall eieot one delegate; the
county of Sun Beuito Khali elect one del-
egate; the county of Santa Clara shall
elect live delegates; the city and couniy
of San Francisco shall elect at large
thirty delegates; tho city and county ol
San Francisco at largo, jointlywith the
county ol San Mateo, shall elect one del-
egate; the couuty e>f Sun Mateo Khali
elect onodelegate; the county of Alame-
da shall elect five delegate-; the coun-
ties of Contra Costa and Murin sliall
jointlyelectouo delegate; tho county ot
Contra Costa shall elect ono delegate;
the county ofMarin shall elect one dele-
gate; the counties of San Joaquin and
Amudor shall Jointly elect one delegate
the county of San Jouquhi shull elec'
four delegates; the county of Amador
shull elect two delegates; tueceumles o
Tuolumne and Caluveias shall jointly
elect one delegate; the county ot. Tuol-
umne shall elect ono delegat 1; tin
county of Calaveras shall elect oue dele-
gate; the county of saeraniento Khali
elect five delegate's; the counties of So-
lano and Yolo shall jointlyelect one del-
egate; the county of soluno shall elect
tnree delegates; the county of Yolo
shull elect oue delegate; the counties oi
Napa, Lake and Sonoma shall Jointly
elect one delegate; the county of Napa
shall elect one delegate; the county oi
Lake shall elect one delegate; fhocouu'
ty ofSonoma shall elect four delegates;
the county ofPlacer shall elect two dele-
gates; the counties ofEl Dorado and Al-
pine shall jointlyelect two delegates; tlie
county of El Dorado shall elect oue dele
gate; the counties of Nevada and tMerrn
shall jointly elect one delegate; the
county of Nevada shall elect four dole-
gates; the county ol Sierra shall eleel
ouedelegate; tho counties of Yuba auu
Batter shall jointlyeleot ono delegate
tho county of Y'uba shull elect twouVle
gutes; the couniy of Sutter shall elec!
one delegate; tho counties of Unite, Pin
ivas and La-sen t;hall Jointly elect onr
delegate; the counties oi Plumas and
Lassen snail Jointly elect ono delegate
the county of Bui to shall elect two dele
gates; the counUos of.Mendocino, Hum-
boldt and Del Norte shall jointlyelect out
delegate; the county ol' Humboldt shall
elect one delegate; the county of Mendo
cino shall elect one delegate; ihecountj
o£ Del Norte shall elect one delegate; tin
counties of Siskiyou, Modoc,Trinity ftuc
Shustashall Jointly elect one delegate
tho counties of Siskiyou und Modooshai
Jointly elect one delegate; tho couu
ties oi' Trinity and Shasta shall jorall)
elect one delegate; the county b
Tehama shall elect one delegate; tin
county of Colusa shall elect oue dele
gate; aud thirty two (89) delegates shal,
be-eiected by the state at large, eight (8
residents of each Congressional Llstrlut

Skc.3. AU persons entitled bylaw tt
vote for Membei,* of Assembly shall b-
entitled to vcte at sucli election In iheli
n spective election districts, and mv
elsewhere Baoh eleotQtU shall bo bj
ballot.

Sec. 4. The follo wing regulations shal
apply to the aforesaid cit cuou.to be huh
ou the third Wednesday in June, A. D
eighteen hundred and seventy-eight:

first?The said election shall m hole
and conducted by the proper elec.ion of
fleers of the several election districts o
the State, and shall be governed und reg
ulated In all respects by the general oh c
Hon laws of the State In iorce at tin
time of said election, so far as the samt
shal I be applicable thereto, aud not Id-
consistent with the provisions of tbh
act.

Second?At the special election to bt
held under tbis act, ifno ottiei provisioi:
for prlutiugand using new Great Regis-
ters or ward registers sliall havo in the
meantime been made by law, the copies
of tlie Oreat Registers which wore used Ir
tho several counties of this State ul tin
general election held iuthe year eighties}!
hundred und seventy-seven shull be
used. The Boards of Supervisors mus
furnish the Boards of Election of end
precinct in their respective counties, be
ion* the day on which said special elec
Hon is appointed to be held, at least one
copy of the aforesaid printed Great Reg-
ister, Ifthe Boards of supervisors can-
not otherwise ob aln a sufficient numbei
of copies of the register for the purpose,
it must take the copies filed In the office
ol the County Clerk, In pursuance of see
liou one thousand two hundred and six-
ty-eight of the Political Code, if the
copy of the register which shall bo fur-
nished to any precinct Shall have been
used at any previous election, the char
ncter"X" may be used Instead of the
word ?" voteil," us r< quired by section one
theiusand two hundred and twenty-cighl
of the Political Coelu. It shall not bo tlu
duty ol the Boards of Election lo posl
copies ofthe Greet Register, as loquired
by sectiou one thousand one hundred
and forty-nine of the Political Code. The
voter, when he offers his bui lot at a poll-
ingptace, shull not be required to an-
nounce his number on the Great Regis-
ter, as provided for in section one thous
and two hundred and Iwejity-liveof lhe
Political Code.

Third?The officers of the several CMin-
ties of this State, whose duty 11 1h under
tho law to receive and canvass the re-
turns from the several precincts of theii
respective counties, us well as tho city
aud county of S;di Francisco, shall meet
attheusuul place of meeting ior suchpurpose on the second Monday after said
election. It, at the time of meeting, the
returns from each precinct iv the count "?

in which polls were opened have; boen re-
ceived, the Board must, then and thereproceed to canvass the returns; but ifall
returns have not been received, the can-
vass must be postponed imm day to day
untilall of the returns are icceiveil or an Iil
six postponements have been had, whenthey shall proceed to make out r«lurn*oi
Ihe votes c istfur delegutis lo be mem-
bers ofthe Convention; and tho proceed*
lngsof theoffic»is whose duty It is to
make out said returns shall be the same
us those prescribed for Jilse officers in tliecase of an election for Governor, except
that the returns shall-be trun- milted to
the Secretary of Stale. The persons re-ceiving the highest number of votei utsuch election shall be elected, except In
the case or persons voted for as delegates
at large. Ofthe persons so voted for nsdelegates at the lightpersons, resi-
dents ofany one Congressional Dictrlct,
who shall have received a plurality of
votes over ail other persons. Severally,
who reside lv the same Congressional
District, shall bo declareel elected suchdelegates at large.

Fourth?iho Secretary of Slate shrtP,
asscon as the returns .of said ejection
shall be received by him, or within
twenty days after saltt election, In thepresence of the Governor and Controllerof Siale, open and compute all of the re-
turns received e»f votes given for mem-
bers of the Conveu'lon, and the Governorshall iorlhwltb Issue hid proclamation,
declaring the names of the persons who
have beeu chosen members of said Con-
vention.

Six. 5. Tho delegate;! ho chosen shall
meet In Convention In tho Assembly
Chamber at tho Capitol, in the-city of
Sacramento, on the twenty-eighth ol
Sep em tier, eighteon hundred and neveu-
ty-eljjht, ut twelve o'clock M. They
shall, by a viva voco vote, and the vote
shall be entered on tho Journal, elect
one of lb- ir nuiubet Pi c-blent, aud .Mich
Secretaries and Other officers as they
may de> in neeossary. A'lerihe mid
Convention has mat and organized, it
shall have power to adjourn to and hold
Its meetings at any place In said eltv ot
Sacramento other than the suld Assem-bly Chamhcr, aud alt committee rooms
of the -date Capitol building shall be un-
der tho control of suld Convention.
Tho President or iho Convention may ap-
point not exceeding one Doorkeeper and
(our Pages. Tho convention inav selectPhonographic Reporters, and ilk the
amount <rf tneir compensation; also, asergoaiil-nt-Armsnnd oneassislanf. Th*delegates to the Convention shall receivethe same perd'.em and mileage as mem-
ot-is oiihe legislature; provided, nooom-pcnsatlon shall be. allowed delegates af-
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ter tho expiration nf one hundred days.
No pay shall ho allowed for any iec%»
longer than three days at ono time. The
Secretary shall receive eight dollars per
day, and his assistant each Mx dollius
per duy, and the DoorkO'-pcrs,
Sergeant -a t-Atins nnd assistants shaft
receive the same compensation M prn-
vlded by law lo:- simitar sdrvtccs anu at-
tendance upon ih>' .Aji-ettilily., 'J he
ajnouht of pay shall ha >' hy. the
President tit the Convention, nu I shall
he paid hy the Tr usurer of statC/on the
warrant of the Control IH% In (he same
mniiu'tr us iuemlj?n of tha Legislature
aro paid. Itshall he tho duty of the Gov-
ernor to attend said convention at the
Opening thereof, nnd to administer the
CJosUtutional oat hot tuliee to the dele-
[ititen, aud to ireside nt all Hirelings
thereof null] a President ha <i been electid
and taken bM Seat* but the Governor
shall havo neither the casting vote nor
any other vote therein. Iho hecreiury ol
hitiite shall also a'tehd nt the
opening of llio (Jo*m yen! ion Hnd
call the roll of cut crates
Allpublic officers, boards and Comrats-
itont shall furnish inch Convention with
nilsuch informal lon, papei-s, statement-,
hooks or other public documents in their
possession as ihe said Convention shall
order or require for Its use from time t.)

time while iv ses* lon. It, shall ho the
duty ef the .Secretary of Slate to lurnfsh
the member! or mid convention with
stationery to tho amount, provided by
lav lor the Lodslatttro while In session,
audio the Convention such stalionery,
manual, tile bo trds and other like things
;<s are >vinished to the two Houses oi the
LegliUttnrei Said < 'onventinn may adopt
such rules and regulations for list own
government as a majority of its members
may determine, and said Convent,on
shail he ihe Judge of tho elect ion nod
qualification of lis own members. .

Skc. t). A Journal pi tho Of
the said Convention shal] be kept, and
shall, at thu dual adjournment thereof,
lie tiled In the olllee of the Secretary oi

state,and 1 he Constitution agreed to by. the Convention shai I be recorded In his
olhee. A majority.'Ol tho Convention
shull (' institute a quorum to do buslness.4
The doors of tho Convention shall bo
kept ipen, except when tint public wel-
fare shall require secrecy; Every dele-,gate to the Convention shall have the
like privileges from nrrest, and from civil
process as members of the Legislature
now have by law. For any Speech or de-
bate lv the Convention, tne delegate!
sliall not bd questioned lv nny other
place. The Convention sliall have the. power to expel any ot i:s members, and
to punish its members ami officers tor
disorderly behavior, by Imprisonment or
otherwise: but no member shall be ex-
pelled until the report of a committee
appulnteu to Inquire into tlio facts hlleg*
ed as tho ground of his expulsion shall. have been made. The Convention shall
have the power to punish as a contempt
and hy imprisonment or otherwise, a
breach ofhis privileges, or of the privil-
eges of its members, but sucli power shall
not bo exercised except, against persons
utility( f one or more of the following of-
fenses:

First?The Offense of arresting or sub-
jectingv member or officer of tho Con-

!\u25a0 veution to civil process, in violation of
his privilege front arrest as heretofore
declared.

'\u25a0 Second? That of disorderly conduct in
ihe immediate view and presence of tho
Conventioa, and d rec;ly tending lo ha-
terruptits proceedings.

Third?That of publishingany false and
[ malicious report ofthe proceedings of the

' Convention, or of the conduct ol « mem-
ber in his delegated capacity,

fourth?Thai of rfclusing to attend or be

' examined, fls a witness, either before 'the

| Convention or a committee to tabe test t-

'Iraony in tho proceeding of the Couveu-
tion.

Pifth? That of givingor oll'oring a bribe
to a member.or ofAttempting by menace

' or any other corrupt means or device, dl-
| iectlyor 1niilro;lly, to control or intlu-

onco a member In giving his vote, or to,
prevent him Irom giving the same.

In all cases in WblOb the Convention
shail punish any of Its members, or olti-

' eefK, or any other person, by Imprison-
nieut, such Imprisonment tdinll not ox-
tend beyond the session ofthe Conven-
tion. Every person appolutod to the of-, flee ol secretary ofthe Convention shall,
before he enters on the duties ofhis office,; execute a bond to the people ol tho State

] with such security as the Controller shall
approve, in the penal sum ot live thous-

! and dollars, conditioned thnt he shall. fa'thfulJy perform the duties nf his office
and a; count for all moneys which may
come Into his hands by vlituethCreof.

Si;c. J. Tho Constitution framed by
such Conventiod shall be submitted by
the Convention to tho pcoide fortheir
adoption or rejection at us; ectal election

1 to be held on me first Wednesday ol"May,
! eighteen hundred and s-venty-nine, and

every person hereby entitled to vote for
delegates may vote at tbut election, on
such adoption orrejection. In the eleel ion
district in which lie shall ihen reside,
aud not elsewhere. The.said Constitu-
tion shall be voted on as a whole. No
other question than ilie adoption or re-
jection of the proposed Constitution
shall be submitted to tho people or voted
on at Mich election, any statute or law

\u25a0to th© contrary notwithstanding* The
Convention shall prescribe the publica-
tion of said Constitution, and tho notice
to be given ofthe election. The ballots or
tickets shall have printed or written up-
on them lhe words "For the New (insti-
tution," or "Against the New Constitu-
tion," and all tho provisions of law now
or at that time existing in regard to gen-
eral elections shall be applicable to such
election, except that the provisions of the
flr-t and second .subdivisions ol seel ion
four ofthis act shall also apply to said
election. The canvassing and returns of
the votes cast upon such question shall,
Insuch manner as tho Convention snail
direct, be certiiled to tho Executive of the
State, who shall tall to his assistance
tho Controller, Treasurer uud Secretary
of State, and co up*are the votes ns certi-
fied to him. If, by such an examination,
it is ascertained that a majority of thu
whole number ofvotes cast at such elec-
tion be in favor of inch new COnsittU-
iion, the Executive of this State shail,
by his proclamation, dec.'are such new
Constitution to ho the Constitution of
the State of California, aud that It will
tako ellect at such lime as tho said
Convention may havo la its dirt c-
lion, by resolution, or in said Constitu-
tion Itself, fixed. Ifsaid Convention tlx
no time foVtaid Constitution to take ef-
fect, then Itsliall take ellect Immediately
Upon such proclamation being made.

skc. 8. Ail willful and corrupt false
swearing in tubing any of the oat hs pre-
sciibed by this act, or by llio laws of this
State madeapplicble to this act, or In
any other mode or farm in carrying into
effect this net., shal I bo doomed perjury,
aud shall bo punished in the iwtoi .trnow prescribed by law for willfuland
corrupt perjury.

Skc. it. itshall be the duty of tho Sec-
retary of Sato ti> cause this actio bo
published once P month eftef Its passage,
until the eleotion of delegates herein
provided, lv not moie than nvo ofthe
public newspapers published in this
State?one of said publications to be in
t-oine newspaper published in the city
and county of Francisco, and one In the
cityofSacramento; and one in the coun-
tyofLos Angeles, and one in tbe county
ofNevada, and one in the county of Tu-
lare; aud the expense of publishing tbesame, and all other legal expenses in-
curred In printing for the convention,
shall bo audited by the Controller and
paid by th;*stute Treasurer, according to
law.

Skc, io. ah the printing necessary 'forthe said Convention, under lhe provls-
lonsofthhl act, shall he done aud per-
form ed at the State Printing office. Iskc. li. in oaseapyvacancy occurs,by
reason of the death, resignation, or other-
wise,of :my delegate elected to said Con-
venlion, tho same shall be filled by tbe
Convenlion

Hkc. 12. The snm <f ono hundred and
fifty thousand dollars, or so much there-
of as may be necessary, is hereby appro-
priated out of any money in tho StartsTreasury, to pay tho expemea ofthe Cou- .veiitioii provided for in this act. i

Skc. IM. This ait shall tako effect im-
mediately.

Kotico of Assessment.
California sta it oil wobka

COMPANY.

Locution of Principal Plnej of BuilneaCi
Baa PrancPeo, California?Location oi
Works, Andrews* Htatloh, l.os
Co,; H.lu liuenaveutnr;), Wntirra Co,
Cal, \ ? . ~
NolU:o Is hurcby given tint ut a

meeting of tho Uourd of lmvetors heldon Hie Kith day of May, ISIH, tin as-
sesnmcnt (No- :i) of S2 50 per
shaio wan levied upon the cap-
ital stock ol the orporat on, payable Im-
mediately, In U. H. yoldcoin, lotho Hee-r» I ny, at ( ho office ol the Company, 815
California sired, Sun I'runelsco, Califor-
nia.* ? :'T"i*i\u25a0'

Any stock upon which this asscsn*
meet (.ball remain unpaid on tbo Jtf:h
day of Juno, IS7H. will be delin-
quent ami advertised for sale at public
auction; and unless payment is made be-
fore will be sold on Friday, lhesth day of
July, 1873. to i>ay the delinquent as-
sessment, together withcohts of advertis-
ing aud expenses ofsale.

Uy orderof tbo Board of Plrcotoifl.
J. H. TAYLOII,S-beretary.

f)Mit-SIB California St., huti Francisco,
California. my^d

ftV&VYYVIr'«M Morphine hnJJt sbwduWy tndIlUIIIn*v<^i:-y.umL J'»dn»«.i nopubiieilv.

ItfAIVAliaton. i-*/\V*«-iluiaiou^t-,VhWity,Li.
my2-6m
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DEMOCKATIC

PRIMARY ELECTION.
ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

_L 1 nt a. meeting or the Democratic
county Central Commltte for Los An-
uolcs oimty, lv Id In the city of Los An-
geles on Satutduy, Mny 11th, 1878, It was

Ihxit.vKp, .Tbut a Democratic County
Convention, for tlu county of Los An-,
geies, be held at the ' "'"

COUNTY COURT ItOOM,
111 tho city of Los Angeles, on Tuesday,
the Fourth d«y of June, 1878, at ILo'clock
a. m., for the purpose of nominating tl'.ree
candidates lor Delegates to tho Conven-
tion to revise tho Constitution of the
State OfCalifornia.

That for the purpose of electing Dele-
gates to said County Convention* a Pri-
mary Election behold by tbe Democrats
ofthe several precleuts hereafter named
upon
Saturday, tho Ist Day of

June. 1878.
That tlio polls In the several precincts

be opened at 0 o'clock a. m. and closed at

"> o'clock p. m. ofthat day.
That the following ba tho. testy for vot-

ers ut said election;
Ist. That they are qualified voters un-

der the la .vs of this Htate.
2d, That tuey aro Democrats.
That the several Judges of election,

whet her appointed by order ot this Com-
mittee or otherwlso selected, be and they
are hereby authorized and required to
cam uss ihe votes cast at thoir respective
pol [Ing places, and to Issue to the Dele-gates Heated to said Couniy Convention
proper cejtitlcates of election to be pre*
Bentoo by tho Delegates to tho Conven-
tion when assembled, and that hucli
Judges si al up tho ballots, polland taily
lists uso I ut suld election and forward the
same by some safe means before themeeting of said County Convention to the
Secretary of the Democratic County Com-
mittee at Los Augeiescity.

'that the following be and is a list of
the several precincts, polling places,
Judges of election, and the number of
Delegate! to said Convention io which
the several precincts aro and hhall be
entitle.) respectively. That is to-say.

ANAHElM?Judge Bailey's office; A.
Bailey Judge; ;i Delegates.

A'/, UNA?s. Cabeu's store; J. T. Gordon,
Judge; 2 Delegates.

Cl ENEGA?Park ii. rt. siaUoniJ. A.
Nidiols Judge; 11'elegate.

CAHUENUA-School House; V. Maun
Judge; I Delegate.

b'oMrro>'-*<. Grand A po.'| store; j.
P, Uentley Judge; 2 Delegates.

DUAKTE?Pr. iienrdslee's house; Dr.N.
Brardslce Judge; 1 Delegate.

BL MONTE?Tipton's hotel; J. E. Tip-
ton Judge; 2 delegates.

ELIZABETH LAKIO-llertner's hotel;
J. Ueffner Judge: I Delegate.

KLUKKNCE?School house; U. W. Ju-
den Judge; 1 Delegnte.

FOUNTAIN VALLEY-School house;
W. R. CnudlcJudge; 2 Delegates.

UAKUKN GROVK?School house; Dr.
J.T. Head Judgo;l Delegate.

LOS NII£TOS~B. Guirado's store; M.
V. 'J yler Judge; 2 Delegates.

La BALLoNA?School house; T. A.
Saxon Judge; 1 Delegate.

LOS A Ni. )\u25a0, i.! ,S:

First l'recint?Bath slreet school
house; Felix Oallardo Judge; -1 Delegates.

second l'recint?Council Booms; it.
11. Dalton Judge; 3 Delegates.

Third Precinct?Bound House; Jo eph
Huber Judge; 4 Delegates.

Fourth Precinct?Court House; R. A.
LingJudge; 6 Delegates.

MONTR VISTA-school hous.?; Jas.
Thompson Judge; IDelegate.

NOKAVALK.?J.Caldwell's house; Willis
Newton Judge; 3 Delegates.
old mission?Basey'iitorej A. Ren-

don Judge; 1 Delegate.
ORANUE-Orange Hold; J. Y. Jenkins

JudgC] 1 Lelegatf.
PASADENA-School house; Dr. \V. \V.

Edwards Judge; 1 Delegate.
POMONA-Selio »l house; F. Falomares

Judge; 1 Delegate*
HAVENA?School house; J. Talbot

Judge; l Delegate.
BAN GABRIEL? Tueh's store; IL

Hamilton Judge; 9tdelagatct.
SAN JUSE?Caldwell's mom; A. B.

Caldwell Judge; 2 Delegates.
SAN JUAN CAPISTKANO-Ellor's Ho-

tel ; John Congdon Judge; 2 Delegates.
SAN ANTONIO?Hi hool house; Itobl.

Tweedy Judge; 1 Delegate.
H \NfA ANA?School house; Trinidad

Yorba Jtugc; 1 Delegate.
SAN JOAQUIN?Judge Humphrey'!

on cc; Levi l-ideas Judge;;, Del(gates.
SAN FEUN ANDO-Mo.ut'.i store; A. B,

MortU Judge; 1 De legate.
SOLE DAD-Newhull Station; W. A.

Brophv Judge; I Delegate.
silver?Judge Buster's onice; J. W.

Buster Judge: .'1 Delegates.
SANTA MONICA?Judge Morgan* of-

fice; \Vnrren Avoty Judge; 2 Delegates.
TUSjTlN?School house; Dr. \V. B. Wall

Judge, 1 Delegate.
Vc'RNoN-Sehool BoUSCt X. C. Curtis

Judge; i Delegate.
WILMINGTON?Leaver's store; Geo.

Deaver Judge; 2 Delegates,
WESTMINSTER? School house; W. P.

Craig Jndge] L Delegate.
AL J NEWMARK,

Chairman Democratic County Central
Coinmltteo.

STKfffkn M.White, Secy.

In tho Probate Court,
Of tiic County of Log Angeles,

State of Califoiuiu.

ORDER 10 SHOW CAUSE ON SALE
OF BEAL ESTATE.

In the* matter of the estate ol Jacob
Gray, deceased.

It appenrina to said Court by Iho peti-
tion ibis day presented and filed by A.
S. Gray, the fcxeoulorof the last Will anil
testament of Jacob Gray, deceased,
praying lor an order of sale of real
estate, that It is necessary to sell the
whole or some portion of the real es-
tate ol said deceased to pay tbe debts out-
standing against tho deceased and the
debts, expenses and charges of adminis-
tration:
It Is therefore ordered by said Court

that all persous interested iv the estate
ofsaid deceased aiipcar tcfore Iho said

Probate Court on
FRIDAY, THE TtH BAY OF

JUNE, A. D. 1878,
At ten o'clock in Ihe forenoon of that
day, at the Court Room of \u25a0 said Probate
Court, at tin Court Douse, in Los Augeles
City,county and State aforesaid, to show
cause why an order should not be grant
ed io the snld Executor to sell so much
of the real estate of the suld deceased
as shall be necessary.

And that a copy of Ibis order be
published at least four successive weeks
In the Los Amrcles Daily Herald, a news-paper printed and published in said
rountv.

ALBERT M. STEPHENS,
, - . Probate Judge.

Dated May Bth, 1878. may9-4w \u25a0

Notice for Publication of Time
for Proving Will,etc.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, >In th* Pro-
C ttlityof Los AngOleS. j*bate Court.

In the Matter of the Estate of
CiiiirienBum tiler, deceased.

PUfiSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THIS'
Court made this day, notice is here-

by given that Monday, the luth day
of June, A. D. 1878, nt 10 o'clock A. M. of
said d.iy,at the Court, room of this Court,
iv tho city and county of Lea Ange-
les,has been appointed tor hearing the im-plication of Jacob BurntlUr, praying
that a document now on file In this court,
purporting tt> be tbe last will and testa-
ment of Charles Bumlller, deceased,
bo admitted to probate, and Hint
letters testamentary be i»sued there-
on to Jacob Bum iller, at
which time and placo all persons
Interested therein may appear and -on-
test the same.

Dated a|ey SS, IS7B.
A, \y. POTrS, Clerk.

By E. 11. Owen, Deputy Clerk, my24

flEffe FASHION flag

Livery and Sale Stable,
WILSON & YOUNG,

MAIN ST., Opposite Arcadia St.

Horses nnd Carriages, Single or Double,
and Saddle Horses kepi, constantly onhand For tbe accommodation of tho pub-
lic. Hordes Boarded hy the day, week or
month at reasonable rates. Conveyances
furntKhod for private or publicoccasions
at the shortest notice and upon as reas-
onable terms as at any

First Class Establishment
In Southern California.

Ja24tf WILSON ft YOUNG, Prop's,

IT OS ol*l* "PLATED WATCHES. 'nJI Cbe **I>**l iD theknown world. Himnl.\V»u-» tret,
?J/Uto Ageati. Addrw*, A. Ooultu s Co., Chicago,

LEGAL.

SUMMONS.
IN lhe District Court of the SeventeenthJudicial District, ofthe Slate of L'Bl-
liornlu, In uml for the Couuty ol l.os Au-geles.

TUo Farmers' ami Merchants' Hank oiI.os Alleles, i'iulntin", against J.miu-
Vile*,Jr., Defendant.

Action lirouglitIn tho District Court olthe Seventeenth Judicial District of the
Stat ? of California, in and lor tlie County
ot Los Angeles, and tha Complaint Illedlv wild Couuty of Los Augeles, In ihe
ofgeeof the Clerk ofsuid Distiict court.

The People ol the Stale of Californiasend greeting to James Vues, Jr.,
delendant.

Yon aro hcreliy required to nppenr Innn action brought against you hy tin-
"hove uauied piuinuil in the District
Court of the seventeen 111 Judicial District
of the'Stnto of California, In uud for the
couniyorLos Angeles, and to answer lhccomplvIntSled therein, within ten days
(exclusive ofthe day of service) alter tin-
service on you of this summons?if served
within this county; or, if served out ol
tills county, hut in tins District, withintwenty days; otherwise, within tony
days ?or Judgment hy default will he
Inlteh against you, according to the prayer
ot said complaint.

The SUid acllon is brought to oblulnv decree oft dscourt for llio loreclosurea certain mortgage described In the saidcomplaint, and executed by Iho saidJames Vlies. Jr., to the Farmers' an d
.Merchants' Bank of Los Angeles, 0:1 tho
iweiity-llfth (lathi day of October,
A. D. 1870, to secure Ihu payment of llio?Urn Of eight hundred (S80O) dollars lv
United States gold coin, with interest 04
set forth in tho said mortgage, nnd acertain promissory note executedby said dolendant, bearing evendate with said mortgage) thai tlio prom-
ises convoyed and mortgaged by saidmortgage may be sold, aud the proceeds
applied to the payment ol said sum of
1800 00 dollars, in U. S. gold coin, WilliInterest a! the rule of IS percent, perper mou'h from thelStb day ol January,
A. D. 1877, 00mpounded monthly, and
for ten percent, upon the a mount whichsliall bo adjudged to he duo ou said tlotefor attorney's f. es, as provided for la saidmortgage, and oostsof suit; und Incasesuch proceeds are not sufficient to pay
tlie same, then to obtain au executionagainst said delendant, James Vlies, Jrfor the balancf remaining due; and also
that tbe said defendants and all person*
claiming by, through or under him ma/
lie barred and foreclosed of all right, ti-tle, claim, lien, equity of redemption and
interest lv aud lo said mortgaged prem-ises, and ior other and lunher relief.

Reference is had to complaint for oartle*ulurs.
And you are hereby notified that tf you

foil :o appear and answer tlio said com-plaint as abovo required, the suid plain! 11!
will apply tolheCourt for tho relief de-
manded In the said complaint.

Ulven under my hand and the real ofIhe District Court of the Seventeenth
Judicial District ofthe State of Ca ilornln.In aud lor the county of los Angeles, th:s
Mta day of February, In tho year of our
Lord, ono thousand eight hundred andseventy-eight. [Seal.J

A. VV. POTTS. Clerk.By JAMES 0. KAYS, Deputy clerk,
tllnssell, Chapman * smiths, Plaintiff'iAttorneys. mr3l-2m

Mortgage Sale.
A. tl Wilcox, plaintiff, v.j. Laura fj.King

und A. J. King, defetfttanU?Sevet*
teeutli District Court.

TTNDEK. AND BY VIRTUK 6t A%J decree of force losers and or-der ot sale enteted in lheDistrict Court of tlio 17lli Judicial
District of the state of California. In audlor Los Angeu s county, on the 30th day
01 March, A. D. IS7S, and a writ ou fore-
closure of mortgage entered in tho afore-said District Court, annexed to said de-cree and dat.d the Kith day of .May, A.D. 1878, lv tlie above entitled case, uud lv;uvor- of A. H. Wilcox, plalntlil.and
against Laura C. King ami A. J. Bug,
defendants, accrtltleu copy ofwhich said
decree of foreclosure duly attestetl under
the seal of said court 00 the Kith day
of May, A. D. 1878, and delivered to me1110 on tho s'»mo day, to{oth-
or wllh lhe writ annexed thereto,whereby lain commanded to sell ut public
nuction, to tlie highest and best bidder
for cash in U. S. gold coin, the following
and In said decree do.-cribed real osteite"
to wit:

That certain lot or unreal oi land, sit-uated la tlie city und county of LosAngeles, state ofCalifornia, aud houndedand ileeertoed as follows, to wll:
Commencing at a puiut lnth3 soldi

llneol Urange street, being tne north-
west coruer of the lot fronting two hun-
dred feet 011 said Orange street, which
wul sold by John O. Nichols to Join,
Jones by deed recorded lv Los Angeles

I county records; ruunlng thence along
the south line of Orange street north litfdegrees 2i minutes west '_J i 4-111 feel;
thence at right angles south 63 degrees
2& minuses west. 451 H-IO feel to tbe northline ol the extension of seventh street-
thence along said north line south Si's,
degrees cast 213 8-10 feet to southwest cor-ner of lot of J. Jones; thence uh.ng lhe
west line of said Jones north 21 degrees (1»
minutes casta J 15-10J feet to (he place of
beginning.

Public notice U lurohygiven that on

SATURDAY,TIIK Sru DAY OK
JUNE, A. I). IS7B,

At 12.3J o'clock p.m., I will proceed tosell,
at the Court House door. In tlie city und
county 01 Los Angeles, state of Califor-nia, at publicuucrlnn to the highest andbest bidder, for cash in U. s. gold coin, tosatisfy sal 1 decree for principal, Inter-est, attorney's fees, eosls and all arcru-ing costs, all the above aesortbed real es-
tate.

Given under mv hand, nt Los An; I, s,
this lltb day 01 Mac, A. D. 1878.

ILM. MU'CliliLL,
myl-lil shnr:iT.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Franclsra A. MacDoug.lll, plaintiff, vs.

Win. J. Monro.deieiidunl?Seventeenth
Dislrlct Court.

UNDER. AN 1) BY VIR'IVE OF Aa decree ol Inreclnsure und order ol
5..1) entered lv Hie District Cmutof the seventeenth. Judicial District
of the stole of ( 'ullloinla. In and for I.os
Anueli'scoiiHtr.on the 10th day of May.
A.l>. 1878, aud a writon foreclosure ofmortgage, entered In Iho aforesaid Dis-tri.-lCourt, annexed to said decree and
dated tho 13th darof May, A.D. 1878, In
the above entitled cue, »nd lv favor of
Frnncisca A. MaeDougall, plaintiir,
and against Wm. J. Moore, del'eml-aut, a certified copy of which said de-cree of foreclose, duly attested un-
der the seal ofsald court on the 13th day
of May, A. D. 1878. and dillvoredtome, together with tho writ annexedthereto, on the same day, whereby Iam commuuded lo sell at public auc-tion, to tlie highest an tl best bidder, lor
cush In U. S. gold coin, tlio following andIn said do'eree described real estate, lo
wit:

Ail those certain lots, pieces and par-
cels or laud altu le, lying and being In
the city aud couniy ofLos Angeles, State
ol Calllornla.and particularly desoribedas follow.*:

First?That plecoof land commonotu"
at tbo northwest corner ofFirst and Wil-mington streets, being tho whole of lotlive is) aud all ihit portion or lot six («)
lylmc west ol Wilmington atreet, as
shown on Iho siib-divlslou map of tha
Murat liar,l-n tract, und being the same
whereon Is erected the lodging hohso of
the said Wm. J. Moore.

Second?Those certain lots known aslots eight (8) and nine (9), fronting onohundred (100) feet on tho northerly Kiau:>fFirst sucet, as shown ou tho said map
ofthe Murat (iirdou tract, recorded lv
lionk one (1) of Miscellaneous Records,page 618, In the offlce of tho County Re-:order of Los Angeles couniy.

Thlrd-Those certain lotsol land helug
md Known as lots two (*, three (3), flvoj),bix(li) and seven (7) of tho uahesle.os
Eruct.as known auddeslgnated on a maphereof mado by F. I>coavreur, County\u25a0lurvej or, March Ist, 18b», and recordedn Book one (I)ofMiscellaneous Records,
E>age£B3, Couuty Recorder's olllee of saidL.oa AiiKoles county; together with tho
"iiemenla, hereditaments and appurlo-
itinces thereunto belonging.

l'ubllc not eco Is hereby given that on
THURSDAY, THE Gtli DAY OK

JUNE, A. D. 1878,
At 12o'clock M., Iwill proceed to sell at tlieCourt House door, in tile City and Couniy
of Los Augeles, Btato of California, atpublic auction, to the highest and best bid-der, for cash in United States gold coin, tosatisfy said decreo for principal, interest,
attorney's fees, costs, mid all aooramglosts, all tbe above described real cßtato.

Given under my hand at Los Angeles
his IMh day of Aluy,A. D. 1878.

H.M.MITCHELL.">Mtfl When ir.

lam nowroady to receive animals onjaiture. In my enclosed lauds, In the?restern part of the city.
All animals at owners' riskApplyat myofßce. I. BKAUDRYIINew High street, opposite ?lco HOUbe

mrtt .
IfKR O jaOjfli n»r, at homenifSlxt Semples worth IIfree. Ca, Povtlaid, Me/ 'maruu w


